
Assistive Technology for Cognition Resource List 

Alerting 

Nap Zapper Anti Drowzy Vibration Alert - $10  

http://www.amazon.com/Zapper-Anti-Drowzy-Vibration-

Alert/dp/B0041ECY5A/ref=lh_ni_t?ie=UTF8&psc=1&smid=A23EX0WBR7KCWV 

Web of Trust 

WOT displays a colored traffic light next to website links to show you which sites people 

trust for safe searching, surfing and shopping online: green for good, red for bad, and 

yellow as a warning to be cautious. 

https://www.mywot.com/ 

Vibrating Pager $40 

http://www.amazon.com/Weisound-Vibrating-Wireless-Personal-

Pager/dp/B003E6HSE8/ref=pd_cp_hi_2 

MotivAider  $50 

The MotivAider vibrates at timed intervals to prompt an individual to engage in a 

specific behavior. It can be programmed to vibrate on a fixed or variable schedule. 

http://www.amazon.com/Behavioral-Dynamics-9609-QC-

MotivAider/dp/B000MMVSKW/ref=wl_mb_recs_11_dp 

RE-vibe: Anti-Distraction Wristwear $100 

RE-vibe is designed to discreetly help users spend more time on-task and engaged in 

learning/working through the use of specialized silent reminder vibrations to the wrist.  

https://amzn.com/B01AM8U4BO 

Reminding 

MyHomework Student Planner    free or $1.99/yr 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myhomework-student-planner/id303490844?mt=8 

Calvetica Calendar $2.99 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/calvetica-calendar/id385862462?mt=8 

Pillboxie $0.99 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pillboxie/id417367089?mt=8 

WatchMinder3     $80 



Choose a pre-programmed message or create your own personalized message. Choose 

a fixed time or interval. The WatchMinder will discreetly cue you through your day. 

http://watchminder.com/ 

Jenda Lifetime Voice Calendar $50 

http://www.finger-string.com/store/ 

VoiceCue $38 

Record up to five messages (60 seconds total recording time) and set the clock to play 

back messages at pre-set times. 

http://www.enablemart.com/voice-cue 

Cue Electronic Classroom Scheduler $15 

http://www.learningresources.com/product/cue--8482-

+electronic+classroom+scheduler.do?sortby=ourPicks&sortby=&&from=Search 

Prompting 

Next Thing $4.99 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/next-thing/id361249228?mt=8 

Smart Checklist By Snickerdoodle Software, LLC $0.99 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/smart-checklist/id498870975?mt=8 

Functional Planning System $4.99 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/functional-planning-system/id483580902?mt=8 

StepPad Mini $29.00 

The StepPad Mini provides multistep auditory cueing for a single activity  

http://www.attainmentcompany.com/steppad-mini 

Visual Schedule Planner App  $15 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/visual-schedule-planner/id488646282?mt=8 

Brili Basic:   iOS: $8.99 Android: $6.99 Browser-based: Free 

Brili is the ultimate system for helping kids stay on task and on time every day. Easy 

setup, guidance, rewards, voice prompts, wearable and real-time: it's got it all. 

http://www.brili.co/ 

Low-tech visual prompt system 



http://www.kidsomania.com/diy-simple-chore-chart/ 

Abilipad app 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abilipad/id435865000?mt=8 

Screenpresso 

http://screenpresso.com/ 

Screencast-o-matic 

http://www.screencast-o-matic.com/ 

Storing & Displaying 

Grid Diary Free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grid-diary-questionnaire-diary/id597077261?mt=8 

Evernote Free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/evernote/id281796108?mt=8 

Bitsboard 

https://itunes.apple.com/app/bitsboard/id516842210?mt=8 

Lastpass Password Manager 

https://lastpass.com/ 

MagicalPad 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/magicalpad-notes-paper-inside/id463731782?mt=8 

Tools 4 Students 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tools-4-students/id472911218?mt=8 

SymbolSupport App $60 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/symbolsupport/id571654488?mt=8 

http://www.attainmentcompany.com/symbolsupport-app 

Readability 

https://www.readability.com/ 

Accessible Wallpaper 

http://www.pinterest.com/sarahpickford/accessible-wallpaper/ 



Livescribe Pen $120-$180 

http://www.livescribe.com/en-us/  

Soulver - the notepad calculator ($1.99) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soulver-notepad-calculator/id348142037?mt=8 

MyScript Calculator - Handwriting calculator (Free) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id578979413?mt=8 

Voice Cards Are Not Flashcards Lite (Free) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/voice-cards-are-not-flashcards/id399127300?mt=8 

GCFLearnfree Tutorials 

http://www.gcflearnfree.org 

Self-Regulating  

Breathe2Relax Free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/breathe2relax/id425720246?mt=8 

The Shredder $0.99 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-shredder/id473225371?mt=8 

Fluid Free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fluid/id312575632?mt=8 

Unstuck 

Unstuck is an in-the-moment digital coach that's ready every time we're feeling stuck. 

The app helps us see and solve situations with fresh perspective through provocative 

questions, targeted tips, and action-oriented tools. It's an approach that works for all 

kinds of issues, large and small, so we can live better every day. 

https://www.unstuck.com/ 

Yoga Studio ($2.99): 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/yoga-studio/id567767430?mt=8 

Do As One:  

http://www.doasone.com/Default.aspx 

 



Environmental Modifications 

Abilitations Concentration Station For Kids Set $349.99 

http://products.unbeatablesale.com/mobi-

abilitations_030312_integrations_concentration_station_for_kids_1018243587.php 

2-sided Carrels 

http://www.classroomproducts.com/index.html 

Pause Indoor Hut by Maurizio Prina 

http://mocoloco.com/archives/028307.php 

Reading/Sensory Fort Tutorial 

http://littlemisskimberlyann.blogspot.com/2013/06/diy-sensory-reading-fort.html 

Abilitations Cozy Shades Softening Light Filters 

http://www.amazon.com/Abilitations-Shades-Softening-Light-

Filters/dp/B00BCOMJDY/ref=sr_1_10?s=office-

products&ie=UTF8&qid=1373307636&sr=1-10 

Classroom Light Filters-Whisper White 

http://www.amazon.com/Classroom-Light-Filters-Whisper-White-

Set/dp/B001YT7DFQ/ref=pd_sim_sbs_op_2 

Resources for Other Assistive Technology Tools 

AbleData 

We are the premier database for unbiased, comprehensive information on products, solutions 

and resources to improve productivity and ease life’s tasks. 

http://www.abledata.com/ 

RehabMart 

Rehabmart is a leading provider of medical supplies, rehabilitation products and healthcare 

technologies. We offer cutting edge rehabilitation devices from over 400 manufacturing vendors 

and suppliers. 

http://www.rehabmart.com/ 

Large List of Resources 

http://www.rehabtool.com/links.html 


